Nottingham City Council has been

working with Salix Finance since 2009. Starting with a
£1.3 million fund they have financed over £3 million of
energy efficiency projects which are estimated to give
them lifetime savings of over £10.5 million.

Project overview
In partnership with Salix, Nottingham City Council has used
their Recycling Fund to deliver 222 energy efficiency projects.
The fund was formed through a 50:50 contribution from Salix
and the Council.
Due to the council’s excellent work the initial fund has been
recycled over 2.3 times and has been used to fund over £3
million of energy efficiency projects. This includes LED lighting
and heating projects across council offices, schools, leisure
centres and museums. This has helped the Council reduce
their energy spend by an estimated £762,455 annually, which
is more than the Council’s initial £650,000 investment.
In 2017 the council used their Recycling Fund to improve
the Theatre Royal in Nottingham. They upgraded the lighting
to LEDs and installed dimmer controls and motion sensors
which transformed the theatre whilst maintaining its historic
character. It is projected to save the council £88k over the
projects lifetime.

“Energy efficiency is an important part of the council’s
transformation to smart energy buildings. New technologies
have brought about significant reductions in the council’s
energy bill and paid for themselves but they have also greatly
improved the internal and external environments at our sites.
We use the recycling fund to great effect by either fully funding
projects or using it to partially fund projects and reduce the
burden on our own budgets. Having this funding available to us
has enabled us to achieve more and sooner.”
Wayne Bexton, Head of Energy Services, Nottingham City Council

Estimated savings* achieved by Nottingham City Council
Total Projects Funded

Recycling Fund Size

Salix Contribution

Fund Started

Annual £ Savings

Lifetime £ Savings

Annual CO2e* Savings

Average Project Payback

£3,046,598
£762,455

£1,300,000

£650,000

£10,528,995 5,426 tonnes

2009

4 years

*Calculated using emissions factors published by the Government for carbon footprinting purposes.
All figures from August 2018.
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Nottingham
City Council
The City has a dedicated team
who identify and deliver awardwinning energy efficiency projects
in line with their 2020 Energy
Strategy.

The Recycling Fund has allowed
the City to create a 5-year
pipeline of future works and
accelerate improvements. These
projects have helped them exceed
their carbon reduction targets.

LED lighting
(including LED)

£1.8m

A long-term ring-fenced fund
held by the public body where
financial savings are reinvested
year on year to fund further
energy efficiency projects.

Renewable Energy

£255k

Salix funding

Ventilation and cooling

£193k

Building management
systems

£142k

Boiler replacement

£102k

Heating controls

£101k

Boiler controls

£76k

Swimming pool covers

£47k

Partner funding

}

The council is leading by
example, targeting a 44%
reduction in carbon emissions
from its operations against 2007
levels by 2020.

The Recycling Fund

Nottingham City’s
Top Technologies
Funded by Salix

Ring-fenced
sustainable
fund
£ energy
savings

Nottingham City Council and their Leisure Centres
Through their Recycling Fund, the council has funded improvements in
11 leisure centres across the city with the installation of energy efficient
technologies. This has created significant energy savings and reduction in
carbon emissions, as well as improving the building comfort for the public
making the leisure centres brighter and warmer for everyone’s use.

Harvey Hadden Sports Village is Nottingham’s state-of-the-art

sports centre with a gym, 2 fitness studios, squash courts and 10-court sports
hall. The Recycling Fund was used to finance £173k of improvements to the
LED lighting and hot water optimisation, saving the council an estimated
£39k annually.

Clifton Leisure Centre used £135k to install an automated pool
cover, LED lighting and hot water optimisation which combined are saving
approximately £32k annually on their energy bills.

For more information and to find out how Salix can help you improve your
energy efficiency please contact Salix on info@salixfinance.co.uk
or call 0203 102 6900
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